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Issue #25 |July 3 2020 HAPPY 4TH OF JULY!!!

Did You Know.... IT'S SUMMER BREAK!!!

The 2020-21 Budget
Presentation will be on July 8,
2020 at 6:30pm. The Board will
vote on the 2020-21 Budget on
July 22, 2020. More to come in
the next Navigator.
Join the South Whidbey
School Board! There will be an
open at large position effective
August 1st. Applications are
being accepted until July 31st.
Thank you to Director Julie
Hadden for your six years of
service to SWSD!

Read more...

5th and 6th graders in Farm
Team wrote a grant and were
awarded $500! The School
Farm also received an additional
$500 grant. These grants helped
fund the supplies for the starts
that the student farmers grew at
home! Nancy Rowan from the
Garden Club presented this
lovely garden art for the school
farm. Thank you!

Wear your mask when you a
out in public! Effective June 2
a statewide order requires
individuals to wear a face
covering in indoor public space
such as stores, offices and
restaurants. The order also
requires face coverings outdoo
when you can't stay 6 feet apa
from others.
Read more...

Read more...

Read more...

It's not too late! Respond to the 2020 census now at
my2020census.gov.
Click on this link to understand Why 2020 Census Matters for
Schools:

Amended School Board Calendar Linked Here

The Board Budget Workshop and Special Business Meeting
will be on Wednesday, July 8, 2020 at 6:30pm, held as a Zoom
webinar. The agenda is linked here.
You are invited to a Zoom webinar.
When: Jul 8, 2020 06:30 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Topic: South Whidbey School District Budget Presentation
Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://southwhidbey.zoom.us/j/91458725942?pwd=
L0NGdmtrbVhBNWs0VG41cjVScjhKZz09
Password: 676835
Or iPhone one-tap :
US: +12532158782,,91458725942# or +13462487799,,91458725942#
Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1
312 626 6799 or +1 646 876 9923 or +1 301 715 8592
Webinar ID: 914 5872 5942
International numbers available: https://southwhidbey.zoom.us/
u/advNdm1GMX

SWSD Staff Highlights:
This Navigator we highlight a ray of sunshine in our district.... Amanda Fisher, South
Whidbey School District's Human Resource Specialist and a force in equity training.
Staff Name: Amanda Fisher
Building/Campus: District Office
Grades you work with Position: K-12 Staff Human Resource Specialist
How long have you worked for SWSD? 6 years

Describe your job:
I support the staff needs of our district. I work on contracts, verifications of employment, state and federal reporting, hiring,
and training.
Favorite thing about your job?
I love supporting the amazing work that our school staff do each day. I have that ability to help people through this role, and
that has always been my passion.
Most interesting part of your job?
Training. It challenges me to think of new ways to engage staff that are as enjoyable as they are informative.
All-time favorite movie? The Sandlot
Favorite spot on Whidbey? Sandy Point Beach
How do you spend a day to yourself?
If that ever happened (impossible really with four kiddos), I would spend it gardening, painting and then reading on my comfy
couch with dark chocolate and a cup of chai tea.
What is the luckiest thing to happen to you?
Meeting my husband on the third day of college. We've been together ever since on this wild life journey. I'm so grateful to have
such a great friend to share so many experiences with.

What is on your bucket list?
Travel! I want to see the world and it's people. I want to hike the Pacific Crest Trail (maybe just the Oregon and Washington
parts). I'd love to learn how to sculpt metal. I also want to write a book.

Although school buildings are closed and students are out for summer vacation, the district office
staff are still at work preparing for the 2020-2021 school year. All district office staff can be
reached by their SWSD emails (directory linked here).
This behind the scenes work keeps the schools running both during the instructional school year and during the breaks. For example, the
maintenance staff have been busy with water, heater, roofing and continuous maintenance of the district buildings. Our IT director is
preparing for our true 1:1 Chromebook deployment and processing technology surplus. This includes applying cases and additional
identification to each Chromebook and registering it in our library system for checkout to students in the fall. Additionally behind the
scenes is a change to our CIPA compliant web filter that will support off-campus use and our additional on-campus bandwidth.
Technology Surplus processing is for over 1000 items. The process includes school board approval for the items, followed by a period in
which they are offered to other K12 schools then finally a period in which we list them for public auction. A smaller project, K20, went to
bid for our internet provider last fall and a new vendor won. So this summer we will be increasing our on-campus bandwidth to 2 Gigabits
per second. This doubles our existing capacity which has a ripple effect on our networking hardware. We also went to bid last spring for a
new network firewall that would support this bandwidth increase through E-Rate.
Our human resources specialist is working on contracts for employees, state reports, hiring, data clean up, and planning safe schools,
equity and paraeducator training. Our payroll and benefits specialist continues to process payroll along with applicable state and federal
reports throughout the summer. She is continually sharing information regarding benefits, retirement and unemployment with employees
and works closely with our human resource specialist to update contracts for the upcoming school year. Our accounts payable specialist
continues to take in the mail and bills for the district to make sure they are paid and accounted for. In addition to the normal accounts
payable duties, she is spending time this summer working on vendor clean up for the future migration to the new QMLATIV financial and
student software package. Our business secretary is processing the state reports on students and food services, fuel billing, and
preparing student data systems for the upcoming school year. Our communications director continues providing information to and
answering questions from our staff, students, families, South Whidbey community and general public as well as managing public records
requests, maintaining the website, and assisting the work of the board and the superintendent.
The biggest jobs of the summer fall into the hands of our assistant superintendent and superintendent. Currently, they are preparing the
budget for the 2020-2021 school year. This is a daunting task with the current unknowns and new state requirements. There will be an in
depth budget presentation to the school board on July 8, 2020 at 6:30pm. More information on the budget, including the proposed state
budget documents, are available on our website (linked here). The budget presentation is still in preparation and will be added to the
Board agenda prior to the meeting.
This summer, due to the COVID -19 pandemic, the planning for the 2020-21 school year is more complicated. There are many factors to
consider: protecting students, protecting staff, educating students, providing for the social emotional health of students, families and staff,
survey results, parent, student and staff requests, transportation arrangements, classroom arrangements, funding, union contracts, state
requirements, and much more. We are taking a short break and then looking at options. What is clear at this point is that we want to
open school. The state requires that we all must wear some type of face covering and we space desks and take several deep cleaning
precautions. We will also likely have a range of options for students and families. We will be seeking more input once we have more
possible options developed. Districts around the state are struggling with their plans for re-opening. At South Whidbey, we want to be
diligent and create a plan that works best for our students, staff and families.
Please reach out to us at communications@sw.wednet.edu if you have any questions or concerns.

Announcing Online New Student Registration for the 2020-21 School

Year!
This year, we've added the convenience of online registration!
Visit the district website and go to "Families" and "Enrollment".The school office staff will be able to
assist you through the end of June.We will close for the month of July and re-open in early August.
If you have any further questions, please contact our building registrars:
Grades K-4: Jennie Franks (jfranks2@sw.wednet.edu or 360-221-6808 ext 4502)
Grades 5 & 6: Megan Robinson (mrobinson@sw.wednet.edu or 360-221-6808 ext 4660)
Grades 7-12: Gay Bitts (gbitts@sw.wednet.edu or 360-221-6808 ext 5411)
Online Registration Linked Here

Important Dates

Quick Links

July 8 and 22 at 6:30pm
Budget Presentation and Meeting

- Peachjar Flyers
- Calendars

June 22 - August 17
School Offices are Closed for the Summer Break
August 31
All Staff Back to School Meeting

-Readiness to Learn/Family Resources
-COVID- 19 Resources/Information
-South Whidbey School Farm

September 2
Back to School for Students

South Whidbey School District 206 would like to continue connecting with you via email. If you prefer to be removed from our
list, please contact South Whidbey School District 206 directly. To stop receiving all email messages distributed through our
SchoolMessenger service, follow this link and confirm: Unsubscribe
SchoolMessenger is a notification service used by the nation's leading school systems to connect with parents, students and staff
through voice, SMS text, email, and social media.
Our Commitment to Non-Discrimination
The South Whidbey School District #206 does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin,
age, marital status, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation including gender expression or identity,
the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a
disability in its programs and activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. The
following employees have been designated to handle questions and complaints of alleged discrimination: Affirmative Action/Title
IX/ RCW 28A.640 /RCW 28A.642 compliance officer, Dan Poolman, dpoolman@sw.wednet.edu, or Section 504/ADA coordinator, Dr.
Jeff Fankhauser, jfankhauser@sw.wednet.edu, 5520 Maxwelton Road, Langley, WA 98260, 360-221-6100

